Infrared internal reflection spectroscopy (IRS) was used to investigate chemical changes of enamel surface during in vitro remineralization. Specimens were demineralized and exposed either to calcium phosphate-fluoride solutions or to acidulated fluorophosphate. The former showed amorphous phosphate remineralization, and the latter showed surface precipitate interpreted to be calcium fluoride. The significance of previous demineralization time to both forms of remineralization is discussed.
In vitro enamel remineralization has been demonstrated previously by the determination of changes in experimental parameters. Increase in surface hardness after immersion in remineralizing solutions has been proved.1-4 Increased radiodensity5 and negative birefringence6 of ground sections of etched enamel have been reported after in vitro remineralization. Recently, the electron probe has been used to demonstrate changes in calcium-phosphorus (Ca/P) ratios with acid etching and in vitro remineralization. 7 Experimental evidence indicates that remineralization of enamel may occur in different ways and result in a variety of reaction products. 8 Results IRS spectra of remineralized group 1 specimens that had been demineralized for five minutes showed partial reversal of peak resolution produced during demineralization (Fig 1) . The vj phosphorous-oxygen absorption maximum (asymmetric stretch) 14 shifted from approximately 15 cm-' to 1,015 cm-' (low energy frequency). A corresponding increase in absorption at about 930 to 970 cm-' also was noted. Spectra of remineralized specimens showed a gradual diminishing of absorption from the maximum of 1,015 cm-' to a plateau at 700 cm-', contrasted by the abrupt change observed in spectra of specimens before remineralization. The lower energy phosphorous-oxygen v4 segment (asymmetric bend) became broader, similar to its appearance before demineralization. Overall spectral changes were increased blunting of low energy V3 and V4 phosphorous-oxygen absorption bands that resulted in loss of peak definition and spectral resolution. IRS analysis of group 1 specimens that had been demineralized for 20 minutes and remineralized, showed little or no surface change from the demineralized state (Fig 2) . Absorption peaks remained sharp and did not shift in frequency.
Group 2 specimens showed consistent spectral changes, regardless of previous demineralization time. IRS spectra of the speci- -IRS spectra of 20 minute demineralized specimen, before and after neutral (pH 7.3) remineralization. Similarity of the two spectra indicates lack of surface remineralization when group 1 specimens were demineralized previously for longer periods. Spectra of other specimens in this subgroup showed similar features. I I mens before remineralization showed increased resolution with improved definition of absorption peaks. After the AFP treatment that followed, absorption diminished almost to the level of absorption by baseline spectra (Fig 3) . Some indications of absorption were present, but resolution was inadequate, and absorption peaks could not be identified with certainty. Discussion IRS spectra of group 1 specimens that had been demineralized for five minutes demonstrated evidence of noncrystalline remineralization. Loss of peak definition and frequency shifts to lower energy levels suggest surface acquisition of amorphous phosphate material (Fig 1) . In contrast, specimens that had been demineralized for 20 minutes did not show surface evidence of phosphate remineralization (Fig 2) Enamel specimens remineralized in AFP solutions showed surface changes that appeared to be independent of previous demineralization time (Fig 3) . IRS spectra showed a decided decrease in spectral resolution at absorbing frequencies. There was no change in frequency of absorption peaks, but they were considerably diminished in amplitude. Strong absorption was noted from 500 to 400 cm-' after remineralization. Comparison of IRS spectra of AFP-treated enamel and optical grade calcium fluoride (CaF2) * showed strong similarity (Fig 4) . Resemblance of CaF2 spectra to that of the base line (no sample) demonstrated the expected infrared transparency of calcium fluoride from 4,000 cm-' to 500 cm-'. At 500 cm-', calcium fluoride suddenly began absorption that continued throughout the spectral scan. Similar absorption was observed in IRS spectra of specimens treated with AFP (Fig 4) . The observed decrease of apatitic absorption after AFP treatment suggests that underlying mineral was masked by a surface precipitate that was transparent in the absorbing infrared range. Spectral evidence suggests the presence of a calcium fluoride precipitate on the surface of demineralized enamel specimens that were treated with AFP solutions.
IRS data reported here suggest that prod- Conclusions The surfaces of most demineralized enamel specimens analyzed in this study underwent chemical changes after in vitro treatment with remineralizing solutions. Chemical changes were uniform within the various groups, differing between groups on the basis of experimental conditions. With neutral saturated calcium phosphate solutions that contained fluoride, remineralization occurred in enamel as relatively noncrystalline calcium phosphates. The extent of previous weak acid demineralization was a significant variable in determining the nature of enamel surface after this method of remineralization. In contrast, AFP remineralization resulted in a surface precipitate thought to be calcium fluoride. This surface precipitate occurred independently of previous demineralization time. IRS was useful in the determination of in vitro remineralization of flattened enamel surfaces.
